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Abstract 
The perpetual and constant change in the cultural diversity of the Canadian classroom lends itself to the development of mathematics activities 
based on traditional symbols related to different cultures. This paper presents the importance of linking mathematics, culture and community and 
ways of doing so that take into consideration the cultural diversity of the students in order to develop learning activities. Mathematical concepts 
based on cultural perspectives allow students to not only reflect and appreciate their own culture but also the culture and traditions of others. The 
involvement of members of the community is an essential part of the integration of cultural components into mathematical activities.  
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1. Introduction 
Teaching mathematics to a group of students with the same mathematical abilities, the same learning styles and the same cultural 
backgrounds would probably be easy (Dossey, McCrone, Giordano & Weir, 2002). However, this is not the reality of the classroom. 
Students in the same class have various lived experiences, cultural backgrounds and learning styles (Scott, 2001). The cultural 
realities of each school jurisdiction characterizes the needs of its students which in turn determines the curriculum in order to meet the 
needs of the cultural reality within it.  These cultural differences must be taken into consideration if learning, in any subject, is to take 
place.  
Culture can be defined as the beliefs, values, attitudes, customs, social relationships, art and literature that define an ethnic group 
of people (Abidi, 1996; Banks, 2008). Many teachers of subjects such as mathematics, chemistry, physics and biology are under the 
impression that mathematics is a non-cultural subject (Banks, 2008; Dalley & d’Entremont, 2004; Lee, 2003).  It is clear however that 
mathematics is not a culture-free discipline (Zaslavsky, 1996: 1998). It can be said that all cultures are rich in artifacts that exhibit 
mathematical concepts. Eglash (1999) studied the mathematics in the designs of the traditional bead work and basket weaving in 
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native cultures. Massarwe, Verner & Bshouty (2012) completed a project that raised awareness of the relationship between geometry 
and culture in the construction of geometric ornaments. 
In one way or another, mathematics is an integral component of all cultural contexts and the significance of all cultural contexts is 
influenced by the interpretation the individual within that culture.  To take  advantage of these rich cultural experiences means that 
students should be exposed to a variety of experiences and cultural resources. Schools could help students learn about their culture as 
well as the culture of others though leaning activities that demonstrate the relationship between culture and mathematics.   
Gajardo & Dasen (2006, p. 125) insist 
 …upon the necessity to consider the social and cultural contexts with which 
 students evolve on a daily basis in the teaching of mathematics … Each individual 
 carries mathematical baggage pertaining to competencies acquired at school as 
 well as the mathematical competencies acquired via the cultural traditions  
 particular to each student(translation). 
According to the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics (NCTM, 1989), students should be exposed to a variety of 
diversified experiences that are related to the cultural, historical and scientific evolution of mathematics. Civil (2002) emphasizes the 
need for the creation of mathematical experiences that are related to the cultural experiences of students as these experiences are often 
rich in mathematical concepts.  The quilt is such an example. The quilt has a historical and artistic value and it’s creation is 
mathematical in nature (Paznokas, 2003).  
Grasping the extent of the cultural diversity of students is a responsibility of the teacher, in fact,   
knowing the students and the creation of a climate conducive to communication  
between students are two important elements of the management of multiethnicity in  
the classroom. Ă Not only should the teacher know the ethnic or regional origin of the 
students and the cultural milieu to which they belong, they should also seek to know  
the learning styles of the students Ă (Lafortune & Gaudet, 2000, p. 19, translation). 
Because the teacher is responsible for organizing leaning activities and teaching materials, he/she must consider the 
ethnic and cultural background of the students when planning these activities (Lafortune and Gaudet, 2000). According 
to Ladson-Billings  (1995, p. 128), "content integration refers to the ways in which teachers Ăinclude and infuse data and 
examples from diverse cultural groups into their work." To do so, we must take into account student interests and use 
familiar situations that relate to their experiences when planning pedagogical activities. This will motivate and enable 
students to engage in activities that encourage them to understand the cultural traditions of others (Scott, 2001). Instead 
of relying on memorized algorithms, students have the opportunity to learn mathematics in a meaningful and relevant 
context.    
2. Context 
Canada is comprised of ten provinces and three territories, but does not have a federal ministry of Education. Each province and 
territory is therefore responsible for its own education curriculum and programs of study based on the historical and cultural diversity 
of each region. The cultural reality of each school district is characterized by the needs of the students within that district which in 
turn determines the curriculum that will meet the needs of the cultural diversity within its borders. Educators facing the cultural 
diversity phenomenon must understand what this diversity represents in order to create a learning environment conducive to learning 
for all members of the class. 
The intensity of migration to Canada signifies a constant change to the cultural configuration of Canada’s population. The cultural 
landscape of the schools is in constant evolution. Teaching mathematics therefore requires  knowledge of the everyday social and 
cultural contexts of the students. Each student carries his/her own mathematical knowledge, other than school knowledge, pertaining 
to his/her own culture. Although the subjects taught in a multicultural setting will remain the same, the content and  the learning 
activities will be adjusted in such as manner as to take into consideration the ethnocultural diversity of the students within the 
classroom (Rocher & Lavelle, 2010).  
Scott (2001, 94) indicates that “teacher behavior is the complex combination of knowledge, strategies, attitudes, beliefs, and 
values used by teachers” to transmit knowledge. It is the teacher’s responsibility to understand the cultural diversity within his/her 
classroom. It is this knowledge that will create a favorable communication between the teacher, the student and learning. It is 
essential that schools create environments conducive to cultural exchange. Everyday situations can be linked to social 
activities of students with friends and family. Howes (2003, p. xiv) indicates that "bridges between home and school can 
best be made when practices within classrooms are culturally sensitive". Four teachers demonstrated that it is possible 
to create mathematics activities for students that demonstrate the relationship between mathematics and culture 
(d'Entremont, 2008). These four teachers reflected on their own practice and on the cultural values and beliefs of their 
own students in order to create motivating and relevant learning situations linking mathematics and culture.  The 
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activities developed corresponded to content integration of culture which is but one element of multicultural education.  
Content integration deals with the way and the extent to which educators use traditions and information related to the 
cultural backgrounds of their students to “illustrate the key concepts, principles, generalizations, and theories in their 
subject area or discipline” (Banks, 2008, p.31).  Culture has such a profound influence en learning. Gay (2009) indicates 
that “if teaching is to be adequate for diverse students, … it too, must be culturally diverse”.  This implies that 
mathematical learning activities must promote the cultural integrity of students while assuring academic success 
(Presmeg, 2007). The dilemma is how to incorporate the cultural practices of the students and mathematics in a 
significant and motivating manner.  
3. Multicultural activities linked to mathematics 
3.1 The role of symbols in mathematics 
 
Mathematical conceptualization implies the integration of known knowledge and the assimilation of new knowledge to existing 
schemas. Symbols play an integral role in the integration of new knowledge.  A key function of the symbol is that of communication 
(Skemp, 1987). Since we have no direct way to be in touch with the thought process of someone, or allow access to our own mental 
universe, we must use means, whether visual or auditory, to communicate. A sound or a visual representation, which is a symbol 
associated with a mental image, can be used to record information (Skemp, 1987).   Mathematics is a language that has its own 
symbols, syntax, grammar, and a variety of representations. It also relies on an intensive use of different types of letters to represent 
variables, signs for numbers, diagrams, formulas and algorithms. Hyde & Bizar (1989, p. 129) indicate that, “mathematics is a way of 
thinking and understanding our lives and our world. It is a set of tools, a pair of glasses that we can use.”    
One factor that influences how a child learns is the education he/she receives at home. Using familiar objects and contexts to teach 
mathematics can facilitate learning.  For this reason alone, it is important to link the cultural reality of the students to the learning of 
mathematics. Recognizing the knowledge already possessed by the students received at home gives mathematics a relevant 
significance.  Symbols may also be objects related to the historical and social aspect of a culture. Examples of such objects are the 
quilt, the pysanka, and the “ceinture fléchée” (the French sash). These three traditional symbols relate information pertaining to the 
cultures from which they originate. The mathematical aspects of these symbols can be used in the teaching of mathematical concepts 
as well as social studies and visual arts. 
 
3.2 The quilt 
 
According to Paznokas (2003, p. 250), “not only can quilts help teach multicultural history, literacy, and art, but quilting also 
provides a perfect and enjoyable tool for teaching mathematics concepts.” The quilt can also tell a story (Bryan, 2005). The quilt 
details, motifs, colors, and composition often portray historical events (Tobin & Dobard, 2000). The creation of a quilt is an activity 
practiced in many cultures and passed on from one generation to another. Each quilt is recognized by its specific pattern which bears 
a specific name. The pattern in Figure 1 is entitled Bowtie and the pattern in Figure 2 is entitled Shoofly (Tobin & Dobard, 2000).  
The teacher may refer to the mathematical aspects of the quilt to address several mathematical concepts. Using such a model, the 
teacher can teach various mathematical concepts such as: area, perimeter, fractions, estimation, shapes, measuring, proportions, 
symmetry and transformations (translations, reflection, rotation). 
 
                                                      
Figure 1 Bowtie                                                                                     Figure 2  Shoofly 
   
3.3 The pysanka 
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A symbol of Ukrainian culture is the pysanka (Figure 3), the traditional Ukrainian egg. Traditionally, all the colors and designs 
of the pysanka express a strong attachment to the land and natural elements. The symbols and colors used to create the patterns are 
connected to this attachment and each egg has a significant meaning. For example, red means joy and hope and the wheat represents 
the hope of a fruitful harvest. The same mathematical concepts can be taught in the context of the pysanka as with the quilt. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Figure 3:  The world’s largest pysanka in Vegreville, Alberta  
 Source:  http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Vegreville_pysanka_August_2008.jpg 
 
The largest pysanka in the world is on display in Vegreville, Alberta.  It is a giant jigsaw puzzle containing 524  three-pointed star 
patterns and 2 208 equilateral triangles (Hoffman, 1988).  It is a giant mathematical jigsaw puzzle.   
 
 
3.4 The ceinture fléchée (the French sash) 
 
The ceinture fléchée (Figure 4) was an important part of the 18th and 19th century French-Canadian costume. It served as a belt,  
 
 
 
 
Figure 4  The Āceinture fléchéeā  
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Source: http://www.museevirtuel-virtualmuseum.ca/media/edu/EN/uploads/image/mcq950037340.jpg 
 
 
 
 
helped to retain body heat and was used to aid in carrying heavy items. The French sash is a symbol that has a historical 
significance, as well as a practical, aesthetic and folkloric aspect.  
 
For two weeks each year, Bonhomme Carnaval in Quebec City proudly displays his beautiful sash. The French 
sash also highlights winter carnivals in other parts of the country. The aesthetic and geometric aspect of the ceinture 
fléchée can be adapted to the teaching of various mathematical concepts.  Teachers can use these three examples of 
cultural symbols to develop several mathematical concepts.  Learning mathematical concepts in this way enables 
students to learn about their own culture as well as other cultures. For some, this may be called tokenism (reference 
here).  Call it what you may, activities such as these provide meaningful ways to motivate children to learn mathematics. 
 
4. Community 
 
The content of a multicultural curriculum must be created using a variety of resources, most of which can be  
located in the community outside the school (Gay, 2010). Cultural heritage should play a significant role in the creation of 
this curriculum where the goal is to connect school mathematics and the personal experiences of students. The goal of 
such a curriculum is student success. Gay (2010, p. 127) states that "to be effective, knowledge must be accessible to 
students and connected to their lives and experiences outside of school." 
A factor that greatly influences how students learn is the education they receive at home. Integrating familiar 
objects and contexts in the teaching of mathematics can facilitate learning (Kaahwa, 1999; Scott, 2001).  It is therefore 
important to create relationships that link the cultural heritage of students to the teaching of mathematics (Eglash, 1999).  
Recognizing the knowledge students have received at home or within the community will provide mathematical contexts 
that are significant and relevant to students.  The learning situation then becomes familiar and has meaning for students.  
According to Scott (2001, p.120), Āno multicultural classroom operates successfully without community involvement..  
Zaslavsky (1996) informs us that multicultural education is the responsibility of the family and the community as well as 
the school. Silver, Smith & Nelson (1995, p. 125) recognize the importance Āof culturally relevant teaching in which 
important characteristics of the students and their local community culture are linked to classroom instructional practiceā
. It is essential that students recognize cultural diversity and to this end, elements of diverse cultures need to be 
integrated into school curriculum. 
Cobb & Hodge (2007, p.161) emphasize that “culture comprises a network of relatively stable practices that capture 
daily life within a group or community that are passed from one generation to another”.  Language is a cultural element 
that is passed from one generation to another.  Other activities, experiences and symbols are also passed on. The quilt, 
the pysanka and the ceinture fléchée are but three examples through which community members can play an important 
role in education.  Members of the community are important educational resources. A community member that creates 
quilt can demonstrate quilt making while explaining the process, the pattern, the colors,  and the choice of materials.  
Many mathematical concepts are needed in order to complete the quilt.  These concepts can be referred to when 
demonstrating quilt making.  The same can be done with the pysanka and the ceinture fléchée.  Teachers can incorporate 
these activities into the mathematics curriculum. 
Community participation is important for a number of reasons: it strengthens the link between home, school, and 
community; it strengthens the link between school and the cultural diversity of students, and it demonstrates  the 
importance of incorporating cultural elements in the teaching of mathematics, all of which motivates students to learn 
about their culture and that of others while also learning mathematics. According to Wiest (200, p. 53), Āexposing 
students to the contributions of members of their own and other cultures can help them gain confidence, self-esteem and 
a sense of belonging as well as respect for the mathematical thinking of other cultures”.  Culturally relevant pedagogy 
validates students’ cultural backgrounds, and ethic history and provides ways for educators to support cultural 
connections between the school and the community (Rosa & Orcy, 2013).  
 
5. Conclusion 
 
Curriculum developers and mathematics educators should take advantage of the cultural diversity of students to 
enhance the learning of mathematics through social and cultural activities. According to Hyde & Bizar (1989, p.89), “we 
now see the student as actively constructing meaning, connecting new information to existing knowledge structures, and 
creating new relationships among structures”.  This can be accomplished by incorporating student lived experiences into 
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the curriculum.   Alberta Education (2007,p. 1), indicates that Āthe learning environment should value and respect the 
diversity of studentsÿ experiences and ways of thinking, so that children are comfortable taking intellectual risks, asking 
questions and posing conjecturesā. Teachers must find ways to use studentsÿ differences and strengths to make 
mathematics meaningful to students and interesting to teach.  Students should be actively involved in mathematics class 
by sharing cultural experiences from which the teacher can create mathematical activities that correspond to specific 
mathematical concepts. It is evident that different cultures have different traditions and different histories (Asher, 2002) 
and that the discussion of mathematics through the lens of oneÿs own culture can lead one to think not only about  
oneÿs own culture but that of others as well.  
Due to the perpetual and constant evolving change in the cultural diversity within the Canadian classroom, the 
creation of math activities based on traditional symbols is essential. Curriculum developers, program designers and 
mathematics teachers should take this diversity into account to improve mathematics learning through social and cultural 
activities. It is clear that each culture has different traditions and different histories (Ascher, 2002) and the issue of 
integrating mathematical concepts in a cultural perspective can lead us to reflect on our own culture but also that of 
others. Cultural diversity is a force, "a persistent, vitalizing force in our personal and civic lives" (Gay, 2010, p. 15).  
According to Zaslavsky (1996, p. 14), “multicultural education is many-faceted. It involves curriculum content, 
classroom management, … assessment practices, the involvement of families and communities, teacher expectations, 
and professional development”.  The teaching of mathematics in a multicultural setting is not obvious. Adapting 
mathematical content to take into consideration the cultural practices and knowledge of students, and incorporating the 
participation of community members, is not an easy task. Gay (2002) emphasizes that most teachers are not adequately 
trained to teach a class consisting of students from different cultures.  Gay (2010, p. 164)  states that academic success  
is improved by accepting the fact that mathematical and scientific knowledge is present 
in all cultural groups, extracting math and science knowledge and skills embedded in the 
everyday activities and cultural heritages of different ethnic groups … and connecting  
school mathematics with the funds of knowledge present in different cultural communities. 
 The multicultural dimension of school mathematics will require increased attention to student’s ways of thinking and 
reasoning in different settings (Silver et al, 1995). An awareness of the diversity of cultures and languages in schools 
should be an important element of every teacher training program.    Educators need to understand their own culture and 
how cultural biases can influence teaching styles which in turn influence student academic performance (Rosa, 2010). 
This awareness must then translate into action. 
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